Novel Tool for Minimally Invasive Brain Surgery-Syringe Port System.
Cylindrical tubular ports are among the most innovative dynamic tools added to the neurosurgery armamentarium. The rationale behind the use of tubular systems lies in the knowledge that damage to surrounding tissues is minimized with the equal pressure exerted by the walls of the cylinder. A microscope or an endoscope is used for visualization in the tubular ports. Neuronavigation is an essential adjuvant to ensure avoiding injury to essential brain tracts and parenchyma. In the present report, we focused on 3 commonly used cylindrical retractor systems, including the ViewSite, BrainPath, and syringe port. The custom-made syringe port system is used by us and is cost effective. It costs only the price of a syringe. The efficacy and safety of tubular port systems have been shown in limited studies. The complications associated with the port system have been minimal, and injury to the brain has been reduced by the equal pressure exerted by the walls of the port.